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  یدمآ شوخ
Welcome to Holy Innocents.  

 

This leaflet contains all you need to join in the service. Words in bold print are spoken or sung by all.  
Hymns are not announced. Please be as still and quiet as possible before the service as we prepare 
together to celebrate the Eucharist. When the bell rings, please join in:  
 

‘I danced in the morning when the world was begun 
And I danced in the moon and the stars and the sun 
I came down from heaven and I danced on the earth,  
At Bethlehem I had my birth.’   
 

‘Dance, then, wherever you may be,  
 I am the lord of the dance,’ said he 
‘I’ll lead you all, wherever you may be,  
and I’ll lead you all in the dance,’ said he.  
 

‘I danced for the scribes and the Pharisee  
But they wouldn't dance, and they wouldn't follow me  
I danced for the fishermen, for James and John 
They came with me and the dance went on.’  
 

‘They cut me down but I leapt up high –  
I am the life that will never, never die 
I'll live in you if you'll live in me  - 
 I am the Lord of the dance,’ said he.  
 

Sydney Carter.  
The president and preacher today is the Revd Jane Walker. The Eucharist begins with a greeting and act 
of penitence.  
+ In the name of the Father, and of the Son and of the Holy Spirit. Amen. 
Alleluia!  Christ is risen.   
He is risen indeed, alleluia!  
 



The risen Christ calls us to himself. Let us prepare to celebrate the mystery of his resurrection 
by calling to mind our sins. 
 
After a time of silent prayer:   
Almighty and most merciful Father,  
we have wandered and strayed from your ways like lost sheep. 
We have followed too much the devices and desires of our own hearts. 
We have offended against your holy laws. 
We have left undone those things that we ought to have done; 
and we have done those things that we ought not to have done;  
and there is no health in us.   
But you, O Lord, have mercy upon us sinners.  
Spare those who confess their faults.  
Restore those who are penitent, according to your promises  
declared to us in Christ Jesus our Lord. 
And grant, O most merciful Father, for his sake,  
that we may live a disciplined, righteous and godly life,  
to the glory of your holy name. 
Amen.  
 

May the Father of all mercies cleanse us from our sins,  
and restore us in his image 
to the praise and glory of his name, through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen. 
 
Glory to God in the highest,  
and peace to his people on earth. 
Lord God, heavenly King,  almighty God and Father,  
we worship you, we give you thanks, we praise you for your glory.  
Lord Jesus Christ, only Son of the Father, Lord God, Lamb of God,  
you take away the sin of the world: have mercy on us;  
you are seated at the right hand of the Father: receive our prayer.  
For you alone are the Holy One,  
you alone are the Lord,  
you alone are the Most High,  
Jesus Christ, with the Holy Spirit,  
in the glory of God the Father. Amen. 

THE COLLECT The prayer for this Sunday 
Let us pray.  

After a moment of silent prayer the president says the Collect.  

At the end:  Amen. 
 :تسا تایح و ریخاتسر حیسم یسیع تدنزرف ھک یسک ،قلطم رداق دنوادخ
 ،یتسار رد یگدنز ھب هانگ رد گرم زا ،میروایب نامیا وا ھب ھک نارورپب یا ھنوگب ار ام
 دنک یم تموکح وت اب ھک ییاج ؛دنرترب ھک میشاب ییاھزیچ یوجتسج رد ات
 .دابالادبا ات ،اتکی ییادخ،سدقلا حور تدحو رد



FIRST READING   Acts 2.44-47                                                                                           
They devoted themselves to the apostles' teaching 
and fellowship, to the breaking of bread and the 
prayers.  Awe came upon everyone, because many 
wonders and signs were being done by the 
apostles.  All who believed were together and had 
all things in common; they would sell their 
possessions and goods and distribute the proceeds 
to all, as any had need.  Day by day, as they spent 
much time together in the temple, they broke 
bread at home and ate their food with glad and 
generous hearts, praising God and having the 
goodwill of all the people.  
And day by day the Lord added to their number 
those who were being saved.  

 ماش نیئآ رد و دندادیم نالوسر ھك یمیلعت رد و
 تكرش بترم نارادنامیا ریاس اب ،اعد و دنوادخ
 ھك یدایز تازجعم رثا رد ،نمض رد  .دندركیم
 یسرت ھمھ لد رد ،دمآیم لمع ھب نالوسر طسوت
 نیا ھب  .دوب هدش داجیا ادخ ھب تبسن مارتحا اب مأوت
 دنتشاد ھچ رھ و دندوب مھ اب نارادنامیا مامت ،بیترت
 زین ار دوخ ییاراد ناشیا  .دندركیم تمسق مھ اب
 زور رھ و  ؛دندومنیم میسقت ارقف نیب و دنتخورفیم
 رد ،دندركیم تدابع مھاب ادخ ءھناخ رد بترم
 اب و ،دندشیم عمج دنوادخ ماش یارب اھھناخ
 مھ اب دنتشاد ھچ رھ یرازگركش و یلاحشوخ
 رھش یلاھا .دنتفگیم ساپس ار ادخ و ،دندروخیم
 زور رھ ادخ و دنتشاذگیم مارتحا ناشیا ھب زین

 دوزفایم ناشیا عمج ھب و دادیم تاجن ار یاهدع
 

For the word of the Lord, thanks be to God. 
 

PSALM 23 is sung by the choir 
 

 دنكیم متیادھ مارآ یاھبآ یوسب ،دناباوخیم ارم زبس یاھعترم رد  .دوب مھاوخن زیچچیھ ھب جاتحم ؛تسا نم نابش دنوادخ
 گرم کیرات ءهرد زا رگا یتح .دنكیم یربھر تسار هار ھب ارم دوخ هوكشرپ مان رطاخب وا .دزاسیم هزات ارم ناج و 
 رد  .دشخبیم بلق توق نم ھب وت یتسدبوچ و اصع !یتسھ نم اب ،نم نابش یا ،وت اریز ،دیسرت مھاوخن ،منك روبع زین
 زیربل ار مماج و ینكیم ییاریذپ زیزع ینامھم نوچمھ نم زا ،ینارتسگیم نم یارب یاهرفس منانمشد نامشچ ربارب
 رد دبا ات نم و دوب دھاوخ نم هارمھ ،دنوادخ یا ،وت تمحر و ییوكین ،دوخ رمع لوط رد ھك مراد نانیمطا  .یزاسیم
 .دش مھاوخ نكاس وت ءھناخ

 

SECOND READING 1 Peter 2:19-25                                                                                                    
For it is a credit to you if, being aware of God, 
you endure pain while suffering unjustly.  If 
you endure when you are beaten for doing 
wrong, what credit is that? But if you endure 
when you do right and suffer for it, you have 
God's approval. For to this you have been 
called because Christ also suffered for you, 
leaving you an example, so that you should 
follow in his steps.  "He committed no sin, and 
no deceit was found in his mouth." When he 
was abused, he did not return abuse; when he 
suffered, he did not threaten; but he 
entrusted himself to the one who judges 
justly. He himself bore our sins in his body on 
the cross, so that, free from sins, we might live 
for righteousness; by his wounds you have 
been healed. For you were going astray like 
sheep, but now you have returned to the 
shepherd and guardian of your souls. 

 و جنر لمحتم قحان ھب ،ادخ ءهدارا ماجنا رطاخب رگ
 ببس ھب رگا  .داد دھاوخ رجا ار امش ادخ ،دیوش تمحز
 ؟دراد یراختفا ھچ ،دیوش تازاجم تسردان و دب لامعا
 تمحز و جنر ،یراكوكین و یراكتسرد ببسب رگا اما
 ار ادخ هاگنآ ،دییامن لمحت ار نآ تیاكش نودب و دینیبب

 یتمدخ زا یئزج ،تمحز و جنر نیا  .دیاھتخاس دونشخ
 امش قشمرس .تسا هدرك لوحم امش ھب ادخ ھك تسا
 ار وا هار سپ .دیشك تمحز امش هار رد ھك تسا حیسم
 زا یغورد و ،دزن رس یھانگ وا زا زگرھ  .دیھد ھمادا
 یخساپ ،دنتفگیم ازسان وا ھب یتقو  .دماین نوریب وا ناھد
 ماقتنا ھب دیدھت ،دندادیم باذع ار وا ھك ینامز و ؛دادیمن
 ھك درك راذگاو ییادخ ھب ار دوخ یگدنز ھكلب ،دركیمن
 .دشابیم فاصنااب و لداع رواد
 ات تفرگ شود رب ار ام ناھانگ راب ،بیلص یور رب وا 
 ھتشاد یكاپ یگدنز ،ھتفای ییاھر هانگ گنچ زا میناوتب ام

.دیدرگ ام یاھدرد یاود زین وا یاھمخز .میشاب  امش 
دناهدرك مگ ار ناشھار ھك دیدوب ینادنفسوگ دننام  اما .

 ناج نابھگن ھك ینابش ،دیاھتشگزاب ناتنابش دزن نونكا
دنكیم ظفح تارطخ زا ار امش و تسامش  

 

For the word of the Lord thanks be to God. 
 



Please join in the Gospel Acclamation. (This is to the well-known ‘campfire’ song tune, and timing the 
‘clap’ is really important, even when listening at home!  )  
 

Alleluia, alleluia, alleluia,  alleluia 
Alleluia, alleluia, alleluia, alleluia 
Listen to the Gospel, good news for everyone,    
Stories of Jesus,                      good news for everyone –  
 

Listen in faith and love to God’s holy word!  
Alleluia, alleluia, alleluia, alleluia. (repeat) 
 

GOSPEL READING  John 10.1.-10                                                                              
 
May the Lord be with us all as we hear the Gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ according to John. 
Glory to you, O Lord. 
 

Very truly, I tell you, anyone who does not enter 
the sheepfold by the gate but climbs in by 
another way is a thief and a bandit.  The one who 
enters by the gate is the shepherd of the sheep.  
The gatekeeper opens the gate for him, and the 
sheep hear his voice. He calls his own sheep by 
name and leads them out.  When he has brought 
out all his own, he goes ahead of them, and the 
sheep follow him because they know his voice. 
They will not follow a stranger, but they will run 
from him because they do not know the voice of 
strangers."  
Jesus used this figure of speech with them, but 
they did not understand what he was saying to 
them.  So again Jesus said to them, "Very truly, I 
tell you, I am the gate for the sheep. All who 
came before me are thieves and bandits; but the 
sheep did not listen to them. I am the gate. 
Whoever enters by me will be saved, and will 
come in and go out and find pasture. The thief 
comes only to steal and kill and destroy. I came 
that they may have life, and have it abundantly." 

 لخاد نادنفسوگ لغآ ھب رد زا دھاوخن ھك رھ"
 دزدً انیقی ،درپب لخاد ھب راوید یور زا ھكلب دوش
 دراو رد زا ھشیمھ نادنفسوگ نابش اریز  .تسا
 ،دیاشگیم ار رد نابش یارب زین نابرد  .دوشیم
 .دنیآیم وا دزن و دنونشیم ار وا یادص نادنفسوگ
 دناوخیم کی ھب کی ار دوخ نادنفسوگ مان نابش
 .دربیم نوریب ار اھنآ و
 نادنفسوگ و دنكیم تكرح نادنفسوگ شیپاشیپ وا 
 .دنسانشیم ار وا یادص نوچ ،دنوریم وا لابندب
 رارف وا زا ھكلب ،دنوریمن ھبیرغ لابند نادنفسوگ 
 انشآ اھھبیرغ یادص اب نوچ ،دننكیم
 روظنم ،دندینش ار َلثَم نیا ھك یناسك   ".دنتسین

 حیضوت ناشیا یارب سپ  .دندركن کرد ار یسیع
 متسھ یرد نآ نم ھك دیشاب نئمطم" :دومرف و داد
 ھك نارگید    .دنوش یم دراو نآ زا نادنفسوگ ھك
 .دندوب نزھار و دزد ھمھ ،دندمآ نم زا شیپ
 ناشیا نانخس ھب یعقاو نادنفسوگ ،تھج نیمھب
 .دندادن شوگ
 دراو رد نیا زا ھك یناسك .متسھ رد نم ،یلب 
 نوریب و لخاد رد و دننكیم ادیپ تاجن ،دنوشیم
 دزد راك  .دنباییم مرخ و زبس هاگارچ و دندرگیم
 ماهدمآ نم اما ؛دنك دوبان و دشكب ،ددزدب ھك تسنیا
 .میامن اطع یناوارف ھب ار یعقاو تایح امش ھب ات

 
 

This is the Gospel of the Lord. 
Praise to you, O Christ.  
 
The sermon follows.  
After the sermon there will be a time of silence.  
Then we join in the Creed, the profession of our faith.  
 
 



We believe in God the Father, 
from whom every family in heaven and on earth is named. 
We believe in God the Son, 
who lives in our hearts through faith, and fills us with his love. 
We believe in God the Holy Spirit, 
who strengthens us with power from on high. 
We believe in one God; 
Father, Son and Holy Spirit. Amen.  

The Prayer of the Faithful. After each section: 
Lord, in your mercy 
hear our prayer.     

After the final section (for the departed) there will be a time of silent prayer. At the end: 
Merciful Father, 
accept these prayers for the sake of your Son, our Saviour Jesus Christ. Amen 

The president introduces THE PEACE: 
The risen Christ came and stood among his disciples and said, ‘Peace be with you.’  
Then were they glad when they saw the Lord. The peace of the Lord be always with you.  
And also with you. 

All exchange a sign of peace.  
Faithful Shepherd, feed me in the pastures green; 
faithful Shepherd, lead me where thy steps are seen. 
 

Hold me fast, and guide me in the narrow way; 
so, with thee beside me, I shall never stray. 
 

Daily bring me nearer to the heav'nly shore; 
may my faith grow clearer, may I love thee more: 
 

Hallow ev'ry pleasure, ev'ry grief and pain; 
be thyself my treasure, though none else I gain. 
 

Day by day prepare me as thou seest best, 
then let angels bear me to thy promised rest. 
 
The bread and wine are brought to the altar.  
The president says a prayer over the gifts to which we respond: 
Blessed be God for ever. 

THE EUCHARISTIC PRAYER follows. 
Join with me as I go before the altar of God, the God of our salvation,  
to the God who lifts up my life. 
May all our hearts be lifted to the Lord in thanks and praise,  
for this is right and just.  

THE PRESIDENT continues the prayer, thanking God for his saving works, and then invites the people to 
join their praises with the whole company of heaven:    
.....for ever praising you and singing:   



Holy, holy, holy Lord, God of power and might,  
heaven and earth are full of your glory. Hosanna in the highest.  
Blessed is he who comes in the name of the Lord. Hosanna in the highest. 

THE PRESIDENT asks the Father to send the Holy Spirit to sanctify the bread and wine, and then repeats 
the Lord's own words over the bread and cup. .............. 
Great is the mystery of faith. 
Christ has died; Christ is risen; Christ will come again.  

THE PRESIDENT CONTINUES, joining our offering with Christ's sacrifice of himself. At the end of the 
prayer the president says: 
.... .....all honour and glory be yours, almighty Father, for ever and ever: Amen. 
 

The President introduces the Lord’s Prayer and all say together: 
Our Father, who art in heaven,  
hallowed be thy name, thy kingdom come,  
thy will be done in earth as it is in heaven.  
Give us this day our daily bread  
and forgive us our trespasses,  
as we forgive those who trespass against us.  
And lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil,  
for thine is the kingdom, the power and the glory for ever and ever. Amen.  

We SIT or KNEEL as the president breaks the consecrated bread in pieces for all to share: 
We break this bread  
to share in the body of Christ. 
Though we are many we are one body, because we all share in one bread. 
 

Lamb of God, you take away the sin of the world, have mercy on us. 
Lamb of God, you take away the sin of the world, have mercy on us. 
Lamb of God, you take away the sin of the world, grant us peace. 

The president addresses those who wish to come to Holy Communion: 
Alleluia. Christ our Passover is sacrificed for us.  
Alleluia! Let us keep the feast.  
 
The president receives Holy Communion. The choir sings:  
I know that my Redeemer lives; what joy the blest assurance gives.  
He lives, he lives, who once was dead; He lives, my everlasting Head.  
(repeat last line of each verse) 

He lives to bless me with His love, He lives to plead for me above, 
He lives my hungry soul to feed, He lives to help in time of need. 

He lives and grants me daily breath; He lives and I shall conquer death; 
He lives my mansion to prepare; He lives to bring me safely there. 

He lives, all glory to His name! He lives, my Saviour, still the same. 
What joy the blest assurance gives: "I know that my Redeemer lives!" 
 



From home, please join in with others listening to say,:  
 :مییوگ یم و میھد یم ارف شوگ ھکیلاح رد ، دیدنویپب ام ھب نارگید  هارمھ ھب ، دوخ ھناخ زاً افطل

In union, O Lord, with the faithful in my church and across the world,  
wherever the Eucharist is being celebrated, may I offer praise and thanksgiving.  

 یم رازگرب ینابر یاشع مسارم ھک اج رھ ، ناھج رسارس رد و نم یاسیلک رد نیدتم دارفا اب ، ادنوادخ ، یگچراپکی رد
 .متسھ وت نادردق و رازگرکش نم ، دوش

As you are present in the bread and wine, so I believe you are present with me now,  
sustaining me in body and soul to witness to you day by day.  
Let me live and die in your love,  
let me reflect your love for me in my love for others.  

 ، یتسھ رضاح نم اب نونکا ھک متسھ رواب نیا رب نیاربانب ، یتسھ رضاح بارش و نان رد وت ھک روطنامھ
 .مشاب وت هدنھد یھاوگ و رگ هراظن زور ھب زور ھکنیا یارب ینک یم ظفحارم حور و مسج
 ، مریمب و منک یگدنز وت قشع رد راذگب
 .مزرو یم نارگید ھب ھک یقشع ھطساو ھب مھد ساکعنا ار وت قشع ھک هدب هزاجا نم ھب

Come, Lord Jesus, live in your servant in the fullness of your strength 
In perfect holiness and truth, in your living power over all evil and threat, 
Through the power of the Holy Spirit and to the glory of God the Father.  
Blessed and praised be Jesus Christ in the heights of heaven 
and in this most holy sacrament. Amen.   

 هدنز تردق رد ، تقیقح و سدقت لامک رد نک یگدنز دوخ تردق لامک اب دوخ رازگتمدخ رد ، حیسم یسیع راگدرورپ ، ایب
 ردپ یادخ لالج و سدقلا حور تردق ھطساوب ، تسا دیدھت و رش ھنوگ ھمھ رب طلسم ھک دوخ

  تشھب یالعا ردشاب ھتشاد روضح هدش شیاتس و کربتم حیسم یسیع 
.نیمآ .ینابر یاشع مسارم نیرت سدقم نیا رد و  

Consecrated bread is kept in the tabernacle for the communion of the sick.  
 
  
In heavenly love abiding, no change my heart shall fear;  
And safe is such confiding, for nothing changes here.  
The storm may roar without me, my heart may low be laid –  
But God is round about me, and can I be dismayed?  
 

Wherever He may guide me, no want shall turn me back. 
My shepherd is beside me, and nothing can I lack. 
His wisdom ever waketh, His sight is never dim. 
He knows the way he taketh, and I will walk with Him. 
 

Green pastures are before me, which yet I have not seen. 
Bright skies will soon be o’er me, where the dark clouds have been. 
My hope I cannot measure, my path to life is free. 
My Saviour has my treasure, and He will walk with me. 

Anna Laetitia Waring 
 
 



Merciful Father, you gave your Son Jesus Christ to be the good shepherd,  
and in his love for us to lay down his life and rise again: 
keep us always under his protection, and give us grace to follow in his steps; 
through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen. 
 

 ،دشاب وکین نابش ات یداد ار حیسم یسیع تدنزرف ،رگشیاشخب دنوادخ
 :دنک مایق اددجم و دنک ام یادف ار شیگدنز ام ھب شقشع رد و
 ،هد رارق شتیامح تحت هراومھ ار ام
 ؛میشاب شیاھماگ ور ھلابند ھک نک اطع ام ھب یضیف و
 .حیسم یسیع نامدنوادخ ھطساوب

Announcements and messages are below. The blessing and dismissal follow:  

 
May God, who through the resurrection of our Lord Jesus Christ has given us the victory, 
give you joy and peace in your faith; 
and the blessing of God almighty, the Father, the Son + and the Holy Spirit,  
be among you and remain with you always.  
Amen. 
Go in the peace of Christ, alleluia, alleluia: 
Thanks be to God, alleluia, alleluia. 
**************************************************************** 
Voluntary music: Sheep may safely graze (J.S. Bach) 
**************************************************************** 
Some news and notices:  

• Our Lent charity didn’t get its full due of weeks for collecting. If you still want 
to make contributions to Once Upon A Smile, please keep them in mind, and 
bring cheques or gift envelopes to church the first Sunday we re-open! 
Or contribute direct to the charity itself at 
https://www.onceuponasmile.org.uk/fundraising/alternative-ways-to-give/  

• We have heard that one of the parents at St James’ school is in intensive 
care with Covid-19. We don’t know the name, but we have heard from the 
Chair of Governors and Mr Shortall that they are very ill. Please keep them in 
your prayers. And although it is getting more difficult, we all need to 
maintain our efforts to stay safe.  

• If you know of people who have died during this time, please let Hilary Jones 
know (this can be done via the church email or through Mr Shortall at the 
school) and we will add a card with their name on to those already round 
the sanctuary light in church – at the foot of the cross, bathed in the light of 
the resurrection: all who died in any faith, and those whose faith is known to 
God alone. All are God’s beloved children.  



And finally, we have some more things for anyone to have a go at to keep the mind 
active!  

  

1. Which reading is this word cloud?  

 

 

 

 

 

2. Wordsearch!  

 



 

3. Build a flock of sheep!  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

You will need the templates, scissor, some stiff paper or card, matchsticks or broken 
lolly sticks. Some cotton wool balls are optional!  

Print and cut out, fold in half, add the sticks with a bit of glue or tape and then stick 
on cotton wool to give your sheep a fluffy look.  

If you build a flock, or just a few, and set up an interesting scene with your sheep in 
it, please send us a photo, video, GIF…. 

 


